Public Meeting
The Provincetown Bicycle Committee will hold a joint meeting with the Board of Selectmen at
6:00 p.m. on Monday, April 23, 2018, in the Judge Welsh Room at Town Hall, 260 Commercial St.,
Provincetown, MA 02657.
Votes may be taken under any agenda item.
Meeting Agenda:
1. Call to Order
2. Joint meeting with the Board of Selectmen
a. Presentation on Bike Share
3. Adjourn.
Rik Ahlberg, Chair
Attachment:
Bike Share background memo (2 pages)
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Bicycle Committee

Memo
To:

Provincetown Board of Selectmen
Town Manager’s Office

From:

Rik Ahlberg, Chair
Provincetown Bicycle Committee

Date:

April 23, 2018

Re:

Bike Share Background

At the April 11, 2018 meeting of the Bicycle Committee, the committee voted 4-0-0 to recommend that the
Board of Selectmen explore what regulations may be necessary to allow dockless bike share in town.
What is Bike Share?
A “bike share” is a bike rental operation that places bicycles throughout a community and allows them to
be rented using a smartphone app. Rentals are typically for short periods of time – by the half-hour or
hour.
Bike share is considered by the League of American Bicyclists to be an integral part of sustaining a
bicycle-friendly community. It supports the goals of reducing motor vehicle congestion on our streets and
increasing the number of short trips made by bicycle.
1. Traditional Bike Share
Traditional bike share operations are typically publicly subsidized by cities or corporate sponsors, such as
New Balance Hubway in Boston, CitiBike in NYC, and BikeTown in Portland, OR. They operate with fixed
docks in limited locations and required users to ride from one station to the next to return the rented bike.
Users subscribe to annual or multi-day memberships that generally cost around $150 a year or $10 a day
for unlimited trips between stations.
2. Dockless Bike Share
Primary differences: A) Bikes are placed in the public way around town where bikes are allowed to park.
When a ride is over, the bike is left at the destination for the next user. There are no dedicated docks. B)
No public subsidy is required.
Over the past several years, new technology has enabled bike shares to be operated without public
funding or dedicated docking stations. These “dockless” bike share systems include GPS (global
positioning system) locators and wireless communications systems on each bicycle so they can be
tracked by the operator and checked out by anyone with a smartphone and the operator’s mobile app.
This business model has been extremely successful in China, where several million dockless bicycles are
in use. In the US market, each ride typically costs about $1 per half hour.
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Recent Activity in the Region
Truro: The Truro Bike and Walkways Committee voted in January to recommend that Board of Selectmen
consider a proposal from vBikes.
Falmouth: Falmouth’s EDIC (Economic Development & Industrial Corporation) is evaluating a bike share
proposal from vBikes.
South Coast: In March, the Fairhaven Board of Selectmen voted unanimously to authorize their Town
Manager to sign a contract with vBikes. Mattapoisett and UMass Dartmouth are also evaluating vBikes.
New Bedford launched two Zagster bike docks on April 12 with sponsorship from Harvard Pilgrim Health
Care.
Boston Region: The Boston Metropolitan Area Planning Council completed an RFP process for dockless
bike share and announced on April 13 that they selected Spin and Limebike as the vendors for 15 towns
that are members of their metropolitan planning organization. The two vendors will deploy 2,000 bicycles
this summer.
Metro West: Worcester has been allowing dockless bike share company Ofo to operate since September
2017 with 400 bicycles.

Vendor Interest in Provincetown
2018: The Town Manager’s office received an email inquiry from an individual interested in starting a
dockless bike share here for this season.
2017: The Bicycle Committee met with Ye Yao, Boston Regional Manager for vBikes, at our regular
October 11, 2017 meeting. Ms. Yao brought one of their dockless bicycles to demonstrate the technology
and operation of the bike. Members of the committee took test rides in the parking lot. vBikes is interested
in launching their bike share here with up to 200 bicycles. According to Ms. Yao, they would hire local
employees to rebalance (move around) the bicycles, maintain the bicycles, and perform customer service.
2015: The Bicycle Committee was contacted by Zagster, a for-profit bike share operator based in
Cambridge, MA. Their proposal requested exclusive use of town land for dedicated stations and had
significant ongoing operating costs (approximately $9,000 per year per docking station) that town would
have been expected to fund from general funds or business sponsorships. This scheme would have put
the town in the unusual position of funding a bike rental scheme that would compete with the existing
bicycle rental businesses in town. We received public comment from three bike rental shops (Ptown
Bikes, Gale Force Bikes, and Arnold’s) in opposition to the project. Zagster chose not to pursue their
proposal.

Recommended Next Steps
•
•
•
•

Consider whether dockless bike share operation would require any additional permissions or
regulations beyond the existing bicycle parking by-law;
Review the vBikes draft agreement
Hold a public hearing, if deemed necessary
Determine whether to enter into an agreement.
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